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REPORTS FAVOR yor. indicted

"BUNIi-URY'LA- W,

Sentiment in Various
States Upholds Prohi-

bition Amendment

rKNNA. L U K 13 W A

New Jersey for Local Option
Other Commonwealths Pre-

pare for Marty Ratification

Ttrpoili. merlin! frivii xiulmis Ktitc
rapllHln niiil iciiIcim of iittlxit.x tcwl.iv

Inillinte. Rcnrr.ill), h falomlile attitude
tnxxHrrl lecMnllve r.itlnriillnn of Hie

prolillilllon iiiticiiilini'iit In Hie Pol-rr-

f'niistltiiticjii
Pennsxlxiinlii mill New .Irmev iippeiir

to do "luliPwiirm" In tnelr Intel el t to
xxnril IniiiiPilliiti' in I Ion limcinoi Ilrnm-- 1 picilously named Nick Tarlcr. 'China"
haimli li.is iIpi lined to i .ill a xpeiliil
UsWI.itiio icsslon to consider rutin-Ho-

-- In New .teri-p- Heiitlinent for lo-

cal option oiiIwpIbIih tlic ciiilnlnn fnior-fiM- e

In Peilrr.il tontrol
In .Mm land ii hot flclit Is ptedleted,

Millie Itel.iwiiro "drj"" "re hopeful that
within the ir limit to innKn tlieli
flRht the iieiewMry State ratification will
he accomplished

Kentmliy, a foinier hotbed of
(.entlment. Is eipccted to lie

anions the llrst Stated to ro on record In
faxoi of the national enactment asaln'-- t

llrpior.
New York, California, MIcIiIkjii and

Illinois adWicM Indlintc that hot battle
for control of the noil State I,eKihitiire
xxlll lie w.iK'-- by "wets" mid "ili.xs"
Mtaxiiirl'M nso-ni- t to the amendment Is
predicted Wisconsin Is claimed b both
parties Nonionimlttal statenients are

ouchafed b. ronnectlcnt leaders In
Ohio efforts are under way to obtain a
special session of the present l.CKlsl.i-tlir- e.

In other States xlcoroiis cam-palc-

on behalf of "bone-dr- " IirIs-latlo- n

aie reported to be proKtcssinc
faxorably

Street Battles
Rage in Odessa

Contlmiril from Pane One

Italian Socialists reR.irdlnc this reipiest
for an "Internationale" at MoiUholin

KAISER SOLICITOUS
FOR EX-CZAR- 'S FATE

copi:nhaoj:n uu 11

The Kaiser Is now taklnc a hand In
the pe.ii e ncRotlatlons between
tlio IloNhexlk icRline at I'etroRiad and
the Ceiiti.il Poweis This xi.is chiiwii
today b.x the repoit that the (ieim.iu
Kniperor has made Inuulrles as to what
xiould befall the foi mer fr.i and his
famil.1 If pe.uc Is inniludul Hxpitc
the fatt that the (Icrin.in i.oxeinineut
has fnim.illx iicius-e- the u of
hrliiRliiR on the war by mobillzlnc the
llusslan nuns on the
fiontlcr.., Il" i cjioi 1 lonlaliis hint Hut
Nkliol.is and his famll.x max be Inxlted
to make the'i futuie hoine In Herman),
If they are .tllowul to leaxe Itussla

Dr xon Kuhlmauu. the (lcrm.ui
minister, and Count (Veinln, Hie

Austrliiii foiclRii inlnistei, aie repoited
to liaxe icaihed llrest I,ltnk, xvhere
the aunlstke was kIriiciI

MATINEE MUSICAL IMIOKKAM

Mnrie Louchncy and Thailileus Itich
Soloists at Conceit

Two home nillsts il Ix hit il lumen h at
the foitnlKhtl) pioRi.uu of the .Matinee
Musli.il Club, whlih dicw an aiidienio
that nowdcil the b.illioom of the

Prexlous lunceits In this
Ye.u" of the enteiprlsltiR

orB.inl7atlon composed of women mu-
sicians and iniiiiij loxcr.s of riladelphla
haxe lomblned the efforts of the excel-
lent ihorus of the iluli xxlth the

contributions of but the
latest loneeil offered a dual recital b
Mai in l.oiiRhne.x, lontraltn. and Th.ul-deu- s

Illih, nni en m.ihlci and assistant
iniiduiloi of the Philadelphia Orihestru
with Hills clink llumm.ni .is accom-
panist and also lontrlliutoi of a group
of piano pines to the list

MIsh l.ouRhuex, xxho xxon the xoc.il
hoiioiH hi tin- - I ''17 bleniil.il contest of the
National I'ldei.itlnn of .Music Clubs
showed lh.i.t Hie di'tiiutioii was not un
xx oi lhil loufcricd 'Ihn suixlt) and
llexlblllls of ioi tones and Hie skill xxlth
xxhlch sho pioduces and tolors them lo
suit tho lonipusitlou Justified the Judges
In glxlnc lin supremacy oxei a field

,tliat Included musicians fioni all oxer
the Unllcrl Stales

Her iiumbeiK wcic In the main fa-

miliar, or at loist standard, but two,
"Stand Up. America." and 'Mmcwhcro
In Prance." xxeic noxcl In recital and
Hdded u patriotic touch to the proRiuiu.
She xxiiK cm client' In llustliiRs's "The
lied, lied Itow" Mis. It II. A Peach's
"Ah, l.oio Hut a Da)" mid other pieces
fiotn Ihn lUslum.iis lepertnlre.

Doitor Itlcli sliowed his xlrtuoslt) In
iiiiueito, in f the show-

pieces xxhlili n Hold u xlollnlsi a ill.iiue
to dlspla) in. irxi lolls trchuliiue. Ho also
plased xcr)- - biautlfull) iiimbers
dedicated tn him, IncludliiR Camllle
Zeckwer'H "li thu Harden" and lleddu

nn den Hcemt'H "Uallade."
'Iho former Is u IiIrIiI) almosphcili'

i composition, showing lino ft cling for.the
violin In mowl and exiiression.

Mr. Ilaiiimauu r.ixo a Chopiii prelude
and niiQther nuinbei of more

Hum ordinary interest mid furnished a
splendid iMckKiound fi-- the sidolsts

W. It, M

Siher Scrice for Director Wilson
An cUbinalo Kllxycr i,erxii xxhh

an u ClirlMni.iH Klft to Dlreitor
WIImjii toilny Ii ilili-f-s nf noxen liuiiaiH,
Aviiliituiiti llii-i,to- i of I'ulillo h'.ifety
Jinny D.ixli imiilo llio iirexentntlini
BllCl-ltl-

.

Such writers as
these Booth Tarkington,
Edgar Lee Masters, Owen
Wister, Gouverneur Morris!,
Charles Hanson Towne,
George .dc, Julian Street, Ger
trude Atherton, these and many ,

more autnors, poets, painters,
musicians, sculptors and actors
have joined together in a mag-
nificent tribute to France. It is
a gift book of rare beauty.

"FOR FRANCE". .
Profits to French Heroes' Funrf

The Indomitable spirit of France at.
war is graphically pictured by Maud
Mortimer in her impressions of hos.
pital life.
A GREEN TENT IN FLANDERS'

OOUBLEDAY
PAGE CO.

US GARDEN CITY
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from re One

Imtor xxorkhiRH of the plot Iril'iin
in inn Killing ftl i'lpi"y

After elxliicr til aire jim Inrnll .nlip. Htllto UlCl Alllllltllslmtur roller.
Drniichy Hint on tlic nlclit or Sep. The telcRrnm (n Director Krusen Is ai

17, tlic Montlay tlic
Wednesday on whlih the primary elec-- (
linns were nvici 111 I'liliaiieipnia, ne was.
stamlliiR with two friends of his,

Wlillcj" llurklmrdt and "Murks",
R M Sl"'"b " tho corner of 56th street and

lliiwik nieniie, In the Hronx, New York
llurkhurdt Is one of Hip Bitumen tin- -

NEW YORK

xxlilili

(ember licforo ""!

der arret, but Snifth had not tircxlnitslv
been named In the rrnceedhiRS, "Mike"!
lllll. another of the Rimnien now In cui-- 1

toil j. cnine oxer to Iho three men, Hen-liel-

khIiI. and'asked them If thev didn't
want to ntike miiiic "easy tiione.x" by
HoildiiR In the Phlladplphla election, by I

iisslstlnc the police. The four men went
to n Hiloon airost the street to lontlnuc
the loliicrsntlon. !

There they found, said Prmicliv. Mike
SiiIIImiii, the delectlie from tlih Val
(.(Parrel, detcitlxn iirpiio . "Hutch"
Mhvc'ii, who In cljarfied with Pppley's
iiiiriler: .Umls Hriinelll, Palcone, Cos-tell- o

and otliefn, IncludliiR three men not

.inn mo ana iiir lAinio. ivnen nsaeit u
the name of the first were not "Carter,'
nennenv sain ne nas niwajs ncaru nun )lct inniiufacliirers

'., " com
i- llt-- HUlllllVII IIIIMVI rtllOl iicitr

sent for and xxere all Identinrd by ljcn-ue-

xx ho also Idcfitlfled Macla, xxhn
was seated In the prisoner's box. lie
had known tlurkh.irdt and "MugRsy"
Smith for scars, he said, nddluR that
Smith's real name was Christopher

IOI.D 'COPS' WANTHD THHM

The Rioup In the saloon, said
were told b) Siilllxau that they xxeie
xx anted to xioik with 'the lops' In
Phlladelphli in the eledlou and to help
them moxe boxes and bales out on the
street "We xxere lo sit on them and
keep exeisthliiR stialght. ' he said

t 'i o'clock the next moiuiiiH. the
xxltness said, the-- eighteen men met at
Thlrts-thli- d street and Seventh axeuue.
wheie tickets to Philadelphia were K'len
lo them, and they xxere sent on III txxos
mid tin pes, ilding In Hie smoking lal"
When Denneh) reavhetl Philadelphia,
he said he xxns assigned to a loom In
Hie Kes stone Hotel, either room six!)
lx or slxts'-sexe- xxhlch he shared xxlth

anothei man I'oUl of the Rang shuied
the adjoining loom and the other twelxe
men went to "ltenn.x's Hotel ' at Plant
and Vine slieeti

He and his loinpaulons walled In
Ihelr loom until Nick Itltt came to them
and gaxe each a dollar for suppei.
While at supper In a rest.iui.int on Penn
Square, Hurkhaldt. said Dtnneli), g.ixe
a twents-tlx- e i ent tip to a waltriss, to-

gether xvlth his c.i ill The W4lties Is
In be tailed to testlfx lilt I.

Aftel the) had eaten dlnnei and
wcie standing on the loinei Mike Sul-llx.-

nine along with a xeix swell
dtessed man xxho wore exeglaves, s lid
riennehy '1 lie null shook hands with
them and left. Sulllxan then R.ixe the
men a xxhlte I Ibbon each "We xas to
weai the I Ibbon the polke would
know us and not bother us xxhlte xc
xieii xxoiklng aiounil the polls sild
Diiinehs

A I.I. (JUTUI.CKIACK.S
'I he) then wallud

Sipi.ne he said, xxheie
niiil the itst of tliu
xx.illlug lu the situate

to Washington
the) met Mnscla
gunmen Aftti

white, the mail
wllh the e)eglasses ri ppeared and .then
xx ent nxxa), returning shortlx-- xxltli
blaikjacks, which he dlstiibtited among
them

D.N Till: STAND
Krusen

the),
scud York.

W.IK llSl.eil "'.-iie-

"Ye
Mr 'lindane then turned him tixei to

Mi ICclr for
lumping his feet, shook bis finger
.Maloney and shouted- -

"Aicn't sou Alibi Satn
fake up the alibi for Sam
famous ballot-bo- x stiffftr?
'Sain Itat'? '

Didn't )ou
Salter, the
Aien

Taulane xxns on his feet in an Instant
objecting to quebtlons

shouted 'but can't
challenge ins light to ask these ques.
tlons (Hxe me until lu o'clock tomorrnxx
and I'll juoxe them b.x the records'

Judge C".mt exer, sustained
objection

"Whltex lluikh.ut was Hun tailed
to the and told how the gunmen
wen-- brought this ill) Ills stor.x
xx as virtually the same as Mlchicl

stoix this morning Muggs.x-Smith-
,

anothei of the gunmen will
plobabl) follow

After the Theatre-Heate- d

Motor Car or

Xflrr the thputre. Ihen rhlllv nit.i- -
ou snuszlo under heavy robf. andhlir- - nslter lii.mll a

IHIIH TKIN MOTOR t'AR
nrt enjox a xxarmih rltallnn ihrn nlxnur llxlng room There'. P;ni t.l- -

TION to jour ear. Ha.llj Installtdl'rlte low 11 tmnorroxv mnrnlng
"Mr llohlij- - Is Serila"1 .ell the 4. M. Shuck

ThoiiNnnuit In iik
1'. C. Ix.

J. M. pbnih Ab.orher Aoiirj.
Jin s. hth ST. I'lione, Snrui
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GRAY, BLACK, WHITE
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Ihe ankle and allThe la.t. arede. limed
Xu r."tnolleeable. Site. 11.
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in
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atk
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F.KB.
Black

OMflNl $5 & $5.50
.Shaea like this to

erder would you
irom t to a.

at oqu "..TUns until ukto hyb.
Eilm OrercBltrra fr htoiit Wonmi

Open Every livening Kictpt ThufcUy

A Thrift Car

Seafried
Bro3.

KING
FJHT

If first and
economical upkeep
mean anything to you,
you'll eventually own a
Kins, Eight.

ParkerMotorSalesCo.
SIS N. Broad St.

evx$ngT cmiuo' bjdoeihiladeLhia; iwedx
15,00(TTONg OF COAL DAILY

ORDERED TO PHILADELPHIA
tnnllnurd from Pate One
Kruocn. that h anticipates Jhc
(Imrltlps illrrrUir will xxltli

calil

Director W'lhner Kiuen.
City Hall. Philadelphia.

nrn adilsed that you hap ion
tlsi.iicil four mm of coal. Potter
Informs nip tint jiu have not applied
In the local committer- or to him for
iisslhtnuio In iiinnoitkni with olir
lequlrements and that If bundled In
this iiiiniier coal would liaxe been
pioxldcrt Purlhcr ionlliatlon will
tint be permitted and Is iinnetessaiy,
pioxldpii soil will ndxlsp of tlni

of the locations ' under
)our lurlsdli Hon Your
with Potter and the local dnilu-Istnitl-

olllilals Is nntlilpited
(SlRlied) II A UAltKIHI.D.

Puel Administrator

KANE TO VIEW STOCK
OF COAL AT FACTORY

Pulled States District Attornex Kane
toRpther with a represcnlatlxe of the
staff of William Potter. .State fuel ad
inlnMratoi. ami a ioal expert, late this
afternoon discussed a xlslt to the plant
or c II Masland d Sous, Inc.. car

at Amber and West- -

nioieland Hreets, to ItixcMlR.itc

bo.tliat

.MAI.ONHY

Id nt

plaints that 5000 tons of coal were be
Ing hoarded hi that place This quail-tits- ,

according to (Internment officials,
Is far In excess f that icqulted for the
operation of the plant It xxns deckled
to make the inspection tomorrow

It Is pioposed lo an 'exc etl-mate- "

of the stole of I'nal In the Mas-lau- d

plaul 'I he (loiermiieut contends
that the coal In the Masland place xx 111

lust Tor at least fixe months. The rule
of the national fuel administration Ik

that oulx weeks' suppls be kept In
one plaie

To v, ule this illsputiil point Ml Mas-lan- d

suggested tb.it the- - officials xlew the
fin toil's coal supplx

The Maslaml 111 in contend" that It
tloesu I haxe HOOn tons of ioal on baud
mid that onlx all amount iUlt"ecesars
foi Us opeiatlon Is held Whethei Mr
Kane would the ioal at the Mas-lan- d

plant should the luxestlRators do-- i
Idp that It amounts to Suilo tons couldu t

ue in d
(!ox ei mneiit Interx ention compelliiiB

eu.il hoaideis in Phllailelphla lo
fuel Willi Ii Hies haxe stoied axxa)- -

muS lellexe lo some extert the acute
ioal shoitage hele Slight has
alteadx be it btuught hs "the inssing of
the cold weathei

Attorney (Seneial Hiecois. In Wusli- -

tsuperlutrudcui

In tight
xlolatois

prosecutluns "1

be tiistltuted against the xlolatois should
the le wniranl lie also Intlni
that being held b.x would
be

Major Smith tod.ix authorized Sunday)
In leiall coal dealers,

Ing u requist In (he adinlnl-tiatio- n

Ills icplj xxas as follows j

I h.ue letter In regard to coal
.U.l-t- n .....I !.. f ... .1 k?....- -v.,it-- . ycuti n cmi wn ouii- -
.i ,, if ..... .i... ,fl.,ii "as oeeu

V.I UrUi-v- T 111111 I.LIIII.L irillll
to delixei coal Suud.ix It

would be uluilnal to do
of the sufferings of out

of coal I haxe n notified
the o the Department of Pub-
lic Safets, xxho xx ill Issue the neccssaiy
ordetH Immedlatel) "

ltalliuad olllciats denounce the selzute
two carloads coal. by Director of

Samuel (! Maloney called fo the Public Health and xes
stand afternoon b.x Mi Tau-lenla- y ns unjustifiable, but tald that
lane could no action. In it a- -

to foi 'these ,lle ell,'!' Intention to pa) for the coal
llieil 111' K'lK iiiuuhui, mil itni it- - il no

Kelt,

the
t )ou

the
'Yes,' Kelr, sou

how the

stand
lo

s

iki

(It
lie

BROWN,
M.ld

llfutly that

eo.t

Site

low cost

Mutes

r
Mr.

Mr,

make

eight

ef7p

lent

lellef

xoiit

ii

stands railroads themselxcs.
pointed had no inasmuch
as the) acted as agents hired to

cr the coal, xxlthout

"f einphatlcalli question Dliector
to seize the

C. H. Croley general freight su

Silk
a

and of a
in

i

of
Heading till wax

the .i ,in

i no same opinion xias cxpicp-c- 0
a P.alltoml ofPelii, ,
wnt further.

iiutniiiK

xiexx
lack

take
"Did New

said

I lotishler Director ptni
lies ns mid hleli.h nidi il

ho said,
Charles o Heath

Hip York dlxlslon of the
whose tonspiit Director Kiu-r- n ton

oxer the two loaded cars, iltl thu
he regietted Hint Dlreitor Krusni had
hot Informed lilm how- - badly ncul nl
ioal he

"If Jie rlone so," said Mr. llcaih
haxe tried to supplx him

as wp haxp supplied lndMtltt.it aid In
n.i US cases.

I nomas Hohlns. the only member i,f
Hie fuel ttce In the lIIv IoiIjx.
inolded on Director Krusen's
at Hon

"Dliector conduct of Hlock-le- y

h is been he said xxhen
asked lo talk about the ioal selrure
"lie has It from a bsword

a model Institution
Dlreitor Krusen said that he was a

luppx-- In repls to ilnrgcs
that not obserxed legal mvisum"I am the happiest anarchist In

he said
Director Krusen. when tcfld of the re-

buke of Mr Uarfleld, replied as fol-
lows

"I haxent us set recelxed the leprl- -
maim wnen i gel il I w'll answer t

A phxslcluti xxlio xtslted the olllce ofHip coal In the
llulldlng todav was oiilered

to leaxe that place Ai'eotdlng to the
clerks the phiMolan with
them In a loud tone cause one of his
patients failed to lecelxe The
doctor leil to the doot Ii) a pollie-nn- ii

who Is detailed then-N-

laboreis xxere axallahle lodax to
sboxel ioal Into the bumiicrs of the West

High School fut l!o)s at
h Walnut stteets so u

delegation of students of that sthool
was pressed Into serxlce 1; ich student

pild f(,i seixlccs ut the late of
tweutx-flx- e cents an P.ixnienl
was made III thrift stamps

l.ick of transput tattoo facilities
to ll.irtlson chairman

of the Italtroad Win Hoald Isu I

lespuuslble foi Hie shoit.ige
ie.il shortage attoiillug to Mr

l'ahfaxs statement, Is tine to the
inirtase the demands fot coal

r.illioads Mr Pali fax's state-
ment leads appeal the geneial
stalenunt being niude Ibis sub-Jt-

to the Ititontioxei tlble The
munis of the talliu-id- show not onlx

fugtoti tod.ix forxxaided txxo complaints i that Jhe toal opetatois haxe pioduieil
.'IK. ill st r.lliged ioal hoaideis to Pulled .BUI than eiei lit but
Slates Dlxtilct Attorne) I'lher ' the mouths pill to November
Kane, In thlstllx The alleged I Incluslxe the lallioads base and
ire ins Mr Kane said totla) dellxered 17ii,'i8C mole i.il loads or about
that the lomplalnts ute being luxestl-- 1 in nun uuo mole of aiilhiailte than
gated lie said that xxould In the same mouths of ll'K h xxas

exldei ited
coal hoaideis

seized

dellx eiles follow- -
fuel

.lAll.A. , i.,,.....!"... t '
dealeis on

not this in
people

fioni
Dliector

of of
xxus Charities

lite this. off
inn

The It was
out, redress,
merelx I

' dellx an) ownership
rights--

Kiusen'H nutliorlt) coal,"

Krurcn's

,

i

ne.idi-u- .

with
todas

In
was

hid
"we should

'

nmm

Kruspn's

Into '

had

bi
had ioal

was

and

was his
houi

ioal
The

emu-inou- s

In

The
fioni

upon
fait

mole fine Hut

hauled

Ions

an Inciease of la pel tent oei Iho best
moid exet piexiouslx matte

The tecords show that lu the same
months the latlroads hauled 'i;; C?l
mole carloads oi about 31,000 OOU moie
tons of bituminous ioal in the

period of HUG This shows
nn inciease of 18 pel cent oxci the best
recoid exer ptexlouI) in.tde

I ue piesetn coal piouiem Is not, as
ultogethei a mob- -

lein of It Is pilmaiily
a problem of for which the
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W hat VxitAi- - sirt in tr .. . .

r ri .end than a trm, comfort VkskV
00f tblPSA Motor Kobf? Soldhy Vf our local denier. look foMhe

&A trade mart. tv

WM. AYRES & SONS, rkllldtlphli V
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IS (SMB Give a Lamp

111 BRwgPJ W$S& a s of Christ- -

111 ffiJiiilif EHHIHH ma time: it cltccr- - 111

III "Ii illffllilllnrlllfflltSm f"ltica. I'oiitL'iitinciit A III
111 ll'l fll'"PiP woiidciftil asortnicnt nt mod- - 1

111 JIzSl. crate cost.
In l!v Wt lal
II &$ Morn &. Brannch

Mfg. Co. I

HI yaS llctnil
II SM& North Broad St. 11

If Open "A sliorl xxalk .iIoiir Automobile ll
Until File Koxv" ll

III 111

The Practical Christmas Gift

hats, cane's and
umbrellas in wide va-

riety quality
keeping with Stetson

Hats.

perlntcndent riilladclpli

Pennsslxanla

iinJustlflHhle

New- -

admirable,"

transformed

"anarchlft,"

local adnilnlstratoi

lentonstraled

Philadelphia

Phlkidelphi

than

epresented,
trunsportutlon

distribution

MOTOR

mmcTuiK

Btiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiii

'''.'"P txpif.tl

'I'hc

f Salesrooms
4J7-43- 3

Snturdays

A STETSON
Soft or '
Stiff Hat

Use Ojur Handy Christmas Orders.
Let the Bearer Select His Style.

JOHN B. STETSON. COMPANY
1224 CHESTNUT STREET

r ; ",l

public must share ihn isponlblllt)
rim inllioads cannot, xxlth" Hielf exists
big facilities, handle a much larser ton-..ig- e

of toal so long n the present Kys- -
n of distribution prexHlls, Tiio pies-oi- it

s)stcni of illstrlbutton Inxolxes a
cal iiiuniilit of triisn-liaulln- g of coal
id n tesultlng large waste of

' Tho lemedy doubtlrss requires sur
oiler of lotixeiilcnie and old habits,

ut II Is clear It Is t lause.iwil to bo
upplled to ext-i- ) setllou fronj Jlio iiilno
'loest to that set Hon, N'ii tine-- tl

xxltli Ihe fnctA can ct.ncelxc. of
Hi" lliineeessar) and Inu0 linnls- - of ro.ll
nlmli haxp grown up under Hie right of
tin shipper to lump Hip ItHlllt' as" he
litcasps Wlutcxer Ilia) be Ids Justin-citlo- n

lu iiorm.il time", this practice
ledutes Hip clllekiicy of the

tl.iiirportatlon mnililiie In the time of
tho heaxlest tralllc exer II experienced"

tlesldetiti on An it ftieet between
Ihlrlx-Hilr- ntul Thlrts fourth streets
todax cxptcssed surprise that tlio electric
lights should beb iirnli R up to a ouoes.
this morning They detlared that burn-
ing elcilrlcity until that hour was a

waste '
Only one slinxelful of coal was

tnd.ij In the ilprmaiitown axe-nu-

unci l.xrninlng street police station
Pnless more wai speedily forthcoming
Ihe polite stationed there would be
obliged to wear their oier-oa- ts Indoors,
the polltenien declared

'Ihe headquarters of the American
Itescue Workei-f- . J83 Prankford uxenue,
haxe been besieged xxltli demands for
coal b) the poor families who'liaxc been
atcustomed to recelxlng suppllei fioni
that hotiice t

ui:ci:ivi:rsiiii continued
Coutt Hefuscs to Revoke Appoint

ment in American Pipe Co. Case

Judge Dickinson Hi the I nlted tales
Dlstrlit Colin today refused to xacate
be appointment of Hobelt Wctherlll us

melin fot Hie Xmerlciin Pipe and Con- -

trut Hon Hompaiix
The applliatloti to lexoke Ihe appoint

unlit was made In Ch.irtis A Hitch- -

oik ol New Yolk. Ii stockholder xxho
loiitended that the Ptdetal Couit In
Pi iinS Ix aula had no Jurisdiction in Ihe
uiiltei as the lompans was a New .lei--- u

loiiioiatlon

MAN CRUSHED IN ELEVATOR
Caught betxxeen the door and the

bottoni of the clexatoi in the Hairtson
llulldlng toda), Wesle) He) man of JOtu
.Ninth Thirteenth stieel supeilntendent
of the building. Is lu the Northwestern
ileneial Hospital surfeilng funn a

il liglit aim and a uu-ho- il right
leg He Is In a ciltlc.il lunilllluh

Ml Hexnian atteinpted to step on the
tlexatui as the opeintor t fused the door
and Stat tid the tar .ft- - xxas picked up
uni niixi lous and rushed to the liusplt.il
lu a pilxate automobile
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Why is ice
What is a

s. . y ,

Ban
Partly Lifted

enllnufd from rp One
parents of the bo) at the iiiinp as
would that due to the transportation of
Hip men from tho innip to their homes
111 this tit)-- .

Charles Currs, a prlxntc In Company
K, Tenth Now- - York National (luan!

must scrip two sears lu 'i
inlljtnrv prison uriil forfeit pay that Is
duo him, in n lourt-iuurtl-

lludtng made public! loda), Curr) ab-
sented hlnfelf xxllhoiil leaxe on tntober
II. unit iiivordinR tn the charges d.
lectcd dlsrcsiieclful languago to l.teu-tena-

W. M. lliadbeer. of the 311th
Held artillery, lie was also found guilt)
of bplng Intoxlt.itcd

Seek 2000 (Slaien Tor Soldiers
A mmpalgii has been begun under the

dlrettlon of l.teutenant Noirts ltarratt
tn secure :"00 pairs of woolen gtoxes
for the Philadelphia troops nt Camp
Meade

ii45S4t5i

slippery?
thunderbolt?

Furlough

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

A Revolutionary
Pilgrimage

ttr PI INOTTO
Vl.ltlne hattlefleMs .nl M

lorle Kites )lr. rlotto takfs hisr(lfrs tep bx-- Hep, to all tlisImportant toralttles connected
xrltti ths American Hxo!uttonllluxralrif, t.'.W lift

Voyages on the Yukon
and Its Tributaries

n- - nt nsov sTrrK
ictiifrncotl of He Vulknii

The author who wrote .o .ue
imfu!lv of lasla In xxlnler In
len ll'OJl.inil Miles With a Dm

Hied, ilfscrlbi. In this new xol
unio Alaska In summer.

CtuJImtfrf. l Co net

On the Headwaters
of Peace River

Hr PWI. IIW0RTII
The fM.rlnJtlnR story of a

lliounand tntlo rwnre trip through
Ihe Canadian Huckles.

lUttslralid. II.IIU tirf.

The Life and Art of
William Merrit Chase

ltv KXTIIARLNK MIITCALI RDIII
Xlth letter, perronnl renilnl

rences and lltuatrattxe material
Introiluitlon bx Aliie lierson
I ha.e XXith reproduction, ot thoartl.t'a works SI 00 lief.

Charles JsP'oi1?Vj

Scribner. icj
Sont niiii!r

Fifth

York
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y Why do we have names?
is it colder on a mountain top?
makes the sea salt?

Avenue

New

in of

full and and one was put tor are
the the of

and our and the of
ot series of but

11C CI .uui.
Till: VKV.V. HOOK, "TU. Jllnd of tho Child," nrlllrn br
tlio of Till; the

or till, work, their o.e nd and the nerec
for tn the of the child. pagen are:

The I.lxlni-- riawer. at the Hea, In three color, t The
of the World. i The of a tlreat The New

I'liarlut. of the Nk lirrat ork.hop Ilown In the Hirers the
Canal .one l The of Our

that In.ertst Nlrnnce That i:l The No .Man
and other..

GROLIER Denckla Bldg.,PhiIa.,Pa.
3900

will he disappointed on This the
packages at the

hour. DELIVERY.
i

V.f. ,.- -

Jcn PrMreMire umMli'V
The most pTogresslxo elcnienl in

Ik Kld lo be, not Iho Spanish
or the hut it Jewish

people called xvho liaxe Old
names, raise of from

txxelxn tn thirty and are fast
becoming the power In Hie
land, both In numbers and In Influence.

San Argonaut

The Finrr

iC-- sy 'I IK NJ ii ;o

WV

HCiAtrrotf,t'ii:n-tm- l

press, mills of,i)ra
.Powder company, irrtloB
here, were by
undetermined origin this after
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one xxns or Injured,
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Pearls
Pearl N"ccldaccs

Qualit'

Leather-line-d

Fducatok
DON'T BE

DEMAND THE SIZE
YOU ASK FOR

i. ii i r am I inr. r- -

i. nn ' i
KK fill '" u

We have Ihe above .'net in itock
at all timet at both ttoret

S. K. MILLER
Expert Kilters Two Stores

200i Market
Open I ntll 10 1". M.

I'liones Main 483D Mall Order. I'rnmnlly
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Make Your Child Happy With the
Greatest ot All Christmas Gilts

THIS BOY KNOWS

fWhy

SOCIETY,

Shoe
FOOLED!

Wh

The Book ol
Knowledge

You incur obligation asking
have the work sent your home

FREE examination. We pay
THE charges both ways.

Tiitct
5 Days Lett
Phone Filbert 3900

CC UUU1

Other Particular
DO YOU KNOW ?

What makes noise when hag bursts?

Hv

Why is our shadow larger ourselves)?
Which is the bird with the longest tail? jfj
What makes the knots in wood? , j
Why does the chameleon change its cblor?l

There not a normal child the world that does not enjoy pictures. Book Knowledge contains 10,000 educatiemi 'Jj
pictures, 350 ot are page in colors, every them there a they
original nictures. which teach neat facts Nature, Science, History, Biography, Astronomy. Ehvsioloev.
Literature Own Life. Many processes, such as iron steel, history of a pair shoes, the build

a lighthouse, etc., are illustrated by a whole fascinating pictures, and all are accompanied by
intarAtliner ctnrv.nrtirlA

TIa mLUJmam ...III n...M (aiumI tliA imnAvtant fartc tVioco nirturoc malrp nlain J.'i
A 1111IUIC11 WIS! 11C V lUlgCI. IUV IIIIJllll iuv.u uv ("vtw ... r ......

lf.l.l)f.Tn,TKIl
Kdllor-ln-Cli- HOOK OF KNOWI.KDOK. explain,

ttfrrrnt department, menntnc
llr It education Sample

Vrantl.plere
I'rre..lon llritlnnlna llrldcei

The Alone
Panama Wonderful Marhlnerr Kar.i riant,

i:t Animal. Ant.l Jpare
L'un Men.ure.

THE 508
Telephone I'ilbett

Many Christmas morning. year
express companies cannot deliver received eleventh

ORDER E TO INSURE CHRISTMAS

In
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population nstlxes,
Antloqulan.

Testament families
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estimated $:5,00.
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THE FREE COUPON.
The Grolier "Society. Teiepnone t IIDeim

508 DencKIa Building. I'hifadelphia, I'n.

t'lcd.e mail tlcsiriptie bool. "The Child nnd the
Knonledgc." explainins the use and meaning of thewi
containing clear and Bimple answers to the above qu
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